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ABSTRACT

Some methods for measuring noise flgure of microwave transj-stor have been

reported, such as fF attenuator rnethod, RF attenuator method and rtwice teetj_ng
methodrr.

Using IF attenuator nethod, the noise figure of the testing device only can

be calculated by using the formula of cascade amplifiers because the contribution
of recelver noj-ee figure has been lncluded in the overall noise figure. Using RF

attenuator nethod, since there j"e a higher inset loss in microwave attenuator aad

need addlng isolators j-n 1ts two ports, so it is very difficult to measure the
noise figure of si.ngle stage nj.crowave transi-stor ampllfier. Although the rrtwlce

testing nethod" can dlrectly get the noise fj-gure of a device, it is very trouble-
some for neasuring and dlfficurt for getting good accuracy.

In this paper we shall introduce a new method which only measure once and

then the noise figure of the testing device can directly be obtaineci wlthout using
the nolse figure formul-a of.cascade ampLlflers.

This method is based on a receiver which nicrowave signal i.e nodulatbd by

sine-wave aE shown in Fig. 1. The microwave sigpal entered PIN nodulator ls mod,u-

lated by eine-wave audlo signal, then the signal enters into mix,/arnp stages, the
signal is mixed and amplified there, After major IF, the sine-wave audio signal
denodulated by diode. Finally, via hi6h gain narrovr-band selecting'frequency anp-

Lifler and phase detector, the indicatj_on can be got.
During these steps, from mlxing stage to major IF, the noise generated in

these stages hasnrt been nodulated by nodulater and became dc component in the
demodulator. This noise signal couldntt enter into high gain selectlng frequency

anprifierr so there i.s no indi-cation i-n phase detector.
The raeasuring systent of ultilizing such nicrowave modulating receiver 1s

shown in fig.2. The neasuring steps are just the sane as IF attenuator nethod,.

Its main features are:

1. Theneaeuredresult.lsonLy the noise fi-gure of device without the

contrj-bution of receiver;

?. By usi-ng the microwave modul-ation which has a high resolutlon, Eo

the measuring accuraey can be increased.
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In fig.], the neasured noise figure results of our GaAs MESFET have been

drawn from 5-lB GI{z frequency range.

I would ltke to thank Wang Tei-shan and Jiang Baochu for thelr technlcal

assietatr ce.

Fig. l. l,iicrowave modulation receiver i:lock diaSran.
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